
Board of Trade.
There were about twenty at the session 

of ihe Board of Trade to-day.
A HARBOR COMMISSION PROPOSF.D.

The report of the committee oil Har
bor improvements was first taken up.
Tlila report recommends that the Board 
of Trade press upon the Common Coun
cil the necessity of passing some resolu
tion which will lend to plicing the 
Harbor under improved control, and 
which will secureaid from the Dominion 
government. It suggests placing the 
Harbour under a commission, similar to 
that of Montreal and Quebec, which will 
have power to raise money by issuing 
debentures, Sc. The report was lengthy 
find contained a great deal of useful In
formation in regard to the wants of the 
Harbor.

Sheriff Harding, in explanation of 
parts of the report, read some interesting 
statistics regarding the subject.

The report was adopted.
On motion of Mr. Watson the same 

committee, consisting of Sheriff Hard
ing, Hon. T. R. Jones, J. MeAvity, end 
J. W. Seammell, Esqrs., was appointed 
to meet a committee of the Common 
Council to discuss this subject.

PILOTS AND PILOTAGE.
The report of the Pilotage Committee 

was then read and adopted. It calls at
tention to the Jaw which will go into 
operation on the first of January, under 
which the Board of Trade are to appoint 
two commissioners, the Common Conn
ell three, and the Dominion Government 
two, who will be a body corporate to 
have entire control of the pilotage for the 
harbor of St. John.

Hon. T. R. Jones moved that a copy . 
of the report be sent to the Common 
Council, and they be requested to make 
their nomination, and inform the Board *'* 
on or before the 5th of November. Car
ried.

Csunty Court.locALs-
—* •» ear***** they took prompt and decided action.

4j Üttltî (Ü'ïtvMtl** They were not the impracticable beings
_______ _ that correspond with the Telegraph s

ideal, and we believe the legislators 
who are asked to approve their action 
are notas impracticable as the same 
ideal.

It is to bo hoped that Mr. Palmer s
expectations of getting an appropria- Amusements— IjCC,s 0pera House came on.
tion in the estimates fçr a new Manne New Qpoàl^_ Sharp & Co D. G. Hnnington, appointed under the ab-
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tion that they were equal to Ae^eat attention Government and in-wMle passmg through Hell | ^ parity of the club is
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a vote in Parliament before investiga- gent Marine Hospital at St. jQhn. N. R., j sagna on the 26th. [Brig Granville, of —take such a lively interest in the club in» KnWketnr» of Mr w K
tion can behacvld then they raised] witha un^ I Nova Scotia, was-spoken Oct. 7th, off j (hat their exertions alone wonld guaran-
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pinely down and allow Ae slanderers (3.) That in consequence of that pert C.B., to NeW ,0rj '. tllis Ddrt rated, the work of Mr. N1*°ud- ® charged, with another boy, with stealing
full scone because there was no preced- being the largest shipping port, not oply EUen ûrom.Cape de Veifl^ ftor th p , Preaident was supported on his right by froln tbe person of another young lad.

P. . „r. Pninmiieion in the T,om,nton bat ?n the continent— sbort 0f.water; supplied her; she repor c0i. Foster and Col. Macshane, and on The jiyyanJhe County Court let him
entfor the issue that is, more ten^ge,to ov^edthere than I ^ Qct 8< ltii 88, lob. 73 10, had a severe \ kft by Mayor Keed. Before the pr^ escape made no im-
in such a case. This is U^co^cmemîarge number of seamen hurricane from S.S.E. to N.N.E., daring sentotton of prizes commenced the Mayor pnession on him, and he has continued
.idea of statesmanship, of Liberal p I m . ,bit ig impossible for sick and which she lifted ballast, lost anils and gented Major J. Verner Thurger’s bis esiLpractieas since that time. Last 
gressive—statesmanship, but this is not seamen to be cared for in such I water, sprirng spars and tod pumps I testim0nial to Mr. Robert Fulton. It is evening be walked "info Jardine & Co.’s
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England great and adapted her form of I the only cost of remedying me evu w damaged. 8Bme day gaw a deep , laden ^ cross, appropriately engraved was detected.in the operation by one of 
goyernment to all the varying political It Pouows, I think, from the above, brig, supposed an American, painted and Inscribed, After this the other pre- "the clerks, and given in charge. This
hW^rieanes timtiflWWhurie&Ae govern- tb£t £ proper Hospital should be built. black, with white stripe, which disap- se-tati<ms were made by different parties, morn.ng be appeared in the dock a pic-.( mi,. ^LyssSi,ss,to.r,2r™^K ^ ”pra w‘°. <». S

Tv 1 ^ rf[tion under the immediate notice of the have foundered. . speeches Which were calculated to en- b did not even know hig age, and hia
precedent is not a Liberal, not a modern G^yarpjnent. . qf Picidoad.~rThe Harriet courage the members of the different fatber will have nothing to do with him,
Tory; tint à foesi^ bele»ginf*o>he past 1 have theHonOrtohe ronroMJaery t. Betb) whicharrived at Liverpool on the mUlt:ary companles. The meeting broke ^ hg gayg he ,g beyon/hia control. It 
ao-es of the world. "The true liber- ■"’■ " : _ " " 13th from this port, reports that on the up wltb three cheers for the Queen, and appeare 8trttnge tbat a boy who can hard-
af and progressive statesman $s | ,■ T,^ ^Tn^Parsble ttonOil- | 26th of September had to throw dee oa^ tbree for CoL Foster. ly be over twelve years of age, should be
always ready to take the jepppsibUltY " J/flinch,'Printe William street, is now overboard; vessd nmking a great deti of Vignettes »hd Miniatnrés ao entirely beyond tbe reach of any i"-
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A 4. .onnfcrv demand ac- in India Ink, that are marvels of beautyfwôirk/ r ■ ' *- at NorMAira. ^_____ come off to-morrow.
and welfare ofkis country an*flai;h. Fortraite by Schooner L6tt.—Intelligence has been
tion m an unprecedented crisis. The cxBiX?d fn Ole window of W. K. Craw- f loss ef achr. Maud,
•wSoie history oftibeniism ahd Ifolit,- ford, King street________ Zteln LinZn tod all tor crew, at laic

cal Progress is replete with departures Pnr0 confeetloni. De Moot, Newfoundland. The Maud re-
from the beaten track—bold precedents pBrchagers Q| candtes, either for retai gistered 37 tons, had a crew of three men 
for solving political ills. It is no. argu- I fm. t]leir own use, should always cal11 be.ides tor captain, and sailed from 
ment of true Liberalism to say that an ^ thoge manufactured at the Victoria | Halifax on the 12th lust., on a Ashing 
action is unprecedented. Liberalism gteam Confectionery Works. Messrs.
asks—Is it necessary for the good Gov- I vVoodburn & Co. are determined to sus-. , _----- ü
ernment-of tlie cotintry J^sit the most tain their reputation for making a pure Fever-and-Agne.
F-*--sr tr. *“•$—t—• usM&SKoemsas
endanger Ae liberties of the people and Thb «Maritime Family Knitting Ague with the very tost satisfaction, 
the supremacy of Parliament? How Machine” is the most perfect and com- Qutnine and other remedies failed; the 
would hundreds of crises in English I piete Family Knitting Machine in.the Syrap d|d the work, effectually earing to 
... „ , TTnitod Stotes history world, and will do all kinds of knitting a short time. 'histoiy, and m United States y. I ^ftb coarge or flue woollen yarn, cotton, h. C. Casewell & Co., Oshkosh, Wls.
have been met if Government had not gllk orUnen it will knit twenty thou- ;
exceeded its written powers and trusted sand stitches in one minute. Retail price a Speoulation la Fish,
to legislative approval for indemnity ? I only ^ Wm Rourke is a youth of a speculative
A Responsible Govenmment takes re-j Branswick and P. E. Island. Priced I turn df bat one of Ms last transac-
sDonsibilities, in critical cases, and Aènl ciroolars for agents, instructions and all tlons was » rather unfortunate one for 
i—' ut* the lemslature to approve information furnished by Messrs. HaU * blm His style of operating Was rather

ceedin<r their powers. WiAout splitting 86 B ----------- -- est. He stayed round the Fish Market
hairs over the question of the legality of Bailiray Tickets for Halifax, Shediac and, when a customer bought ^ aud 

Hmr-1 Commission it is enough to I and intermediate Stations on the Interco- did not pay for it, Rourke was sent with 
the Royal G ’ . 8 imiial Railway. Through Tickets for Mon- flgtl ,p br|ng the money back. He
say Aat it was necawaij, that it was c> Bathurst, Jf-ranucA., and ^a flae galmhn to Aid. Rowan’s house
appointed to meet the absolute necessity otber North Shore Ports per Rottos^r back andwi=-«-4 »«“ F^=«.. =»$„;;« '£ SrLIK.mJ «.h ,1». a,

the supreme power, is now askeü to ap-1 lgQ ^ ^ pointg ln Canada and the Alderman was not at home, 
prove the act, just as it is asked to ap- United Slates, per Railway, &c., can now right, and nothing more

*,.i K- H. took ..«h.,
oAer nnauthonzed acts of Government. to„,g General Ticket Agency, 61
The Government acted as the trusted jyince william Street, opposite Eastern 
executive of the majority of the House, | Express Office.
looking confidently to that majority - . States Hotel offers from
approval,and the talk about the supiem- ra^e accommodation and
acy of Parliament being endangered or I board transient boarders at Ç1.25 per

Af«er noon recess yesterday the Grand 
Jury returned true bills against Linus 
Seely, Miller and Sullivan.

arraigned and pleaded not guilty,

5 TO DEALERS IN For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.
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before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
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The Bankrupt Law was token up, at
tention having toed called to, jt by a 
communication from the tlomioion 
Board of Trade, asking for suggestions, 
and caused considerable discussion.

Tbe President said he was entirely at 
sea in regard to the matter.

Mr. DeVeber considered the present 
law too cumbersome and extensive In its 
workings.

The Hoh. T. R. Jones agreed with this 
view, and spoke of the necessity of an 
attachment law foi New Brunswick.

I Op motion of Hon. T. R. Jones, second
ed by Mr. Watson, a committee was ap
pointed to make suggestions for a bank
rupt law.

Hon. T. R, Joues and Messrs. Weldon 
and DeVeber were appointed tbe coin* 
mittee.

,!ÎîSI .VO* l lÿttîllV* lUBlfcilff 4-ARRlOANS!
BOOTS ... S.OES,

UBMueWlfiS ■ •:
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.Koieoa no i iai»=-: ■- -•
WA.T¥i#LOO street.
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i*T34ïo*A Aïoif-ssî^iasTiiin jim . ; 1^ 3 ,

mre ConfectioBs !
." We invite theirhMlwtioB aad solicit s

: foOSlA-
agamsflssssfflBBWr;.

WHO**®8^13 OMIeTTI

Confectionery Works,w t^itiéràoo fiireet, **”, H. B.
H. P. KERR.

RECORDING BILLS OP BALE.
The subject of a Record of all bills of 

sale being kept, was brought up, and its 
necessity urged by a number of mem- 

Tbe Hou. T. R. Joneesaid a Bill

•.Alts •ni^stscir.
CO..

bets.
bad been introduced into, the Local 
House, but, being opposed by lawyers 
and lumbermen, it was thrown oat. It 
wâé decided to again introdnee the bilL> 
The Board then adjourned.
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FOIST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are onlÿ to be had. »t KILLAB’S, vie * u

The

•*i Uiw xïao sSûéiIT

A medium size fire-proof safle, made by 
:C. E. Kershaw, Boston, been in 
year, for sale low by W. H. Olive, 110 
Prince Wm. street. lw

New Designs of Ivory Frames at Not-
MAN’S.use one

AGENT FOB THE
knitting machine 1

!
tt ■ Lee's Opera House.

The burlesque of “Romeo and Juliet’’ 
(Restored) was put on the stage last 
night for the first time in St. John, and 
localized by Mr. Warren. It created 
roars of laughter, on account of its ntter 
ridiculousness. Warren, Evans, Pete 
Lee, aud Miss Dinsmore, took parts. 
Pete took “ Mercutio,’’ and indulged in 
a song and dance by way of varying tbe 
Shaksperian text a little. Miss Dins- 
mvre—tbe love-sick “Juliet”—acted her 
part well, though the local hits, and by
play of “ Romeo” and “ Mercutio'’ were 
a little more than she could stand, and 
keep a sufficiently sober fiioo to die grace
fully by her lover’s side.

Portraits finished in India Ink and 
Crayon at Notman’s.

City Felloe Court.
At the call of tbe Police Magistrate thiu 

morning, first up rose Michael Reilejev 
aud confessed to being drunk on Brittain 
street, for which a flue of $4 was imposed.

Michael Walsh was tbe second name 
called, and tbe old man and old offender 
rose and also admitted being drunk in 
Smythe.street. “Fine you |6, or two 
months in the Penitentiary and preserve 
your life 8 little longer," said the Magis
trate, aud tbe second Michael aat down.

Ellen Sweeny appeared iu the dock 
bare-headed and with sleeves rolled up. 
She promptly acknowledged belngdrunk 
in Patrick street, and was fined |6, or two 
months Penitentiary, as there is room 
for no more females In gaol at present. 
•* I don’t care one damn,” was her answer, 
which caused her to be quickly removed 
from the Court room.
| (Hanford Hope, arrested drunk in Shef
field street, was fined $0 “ for going into 
that street at all,” said the Magistrate.

William Alward was fined fl6 for using 
abusive language to John McLean. Tbe 
row was all about some potatoes, and 
Alward meddling with things he had4^» 
business with.

John Madigan was remanded until to
morrow for trial tor larceny.

William Rourke was sent to the Peni
tentiary six months for enibezziemii '.

maritime family

MILLAR,
auaUd w ‘ :3U ‘ tÆS

jjg| SHIP SEVE R N—NOW LANDING ;
And DELTA, at Halilhx :

45 CASES MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS

An Old House Made Hew.
How can I make my old house new? 

This Is a question often asked, but one 
that has been practically solved by the re
building and renovation of the house ou 
the corner of Queen and Germain streets. 
The house ie owned by J, H. Harding, 
Esq;, and Its appearance of six months 
ago Is so different from that presented 
at the present time that it is remarked by 
every one. The building that occupied 
the place early this summer had stood 
there for fifty-two years. Ttie frame 
stands still, but so altered that no one 
could recognize it. For some yewtpast 
It has been used as a boarding-house,and 
there are many who will not forget its 
old-fashioned halls and narrowstalrways, 
its slanting roof and low ceilings. From 
this old-fashioned bouse has been model
led a house of handsome appearance and 
with every modern convenience, 
work of renovation commenced early ln 

The building was first

voyage.

1 tliiK scWasI

I
/ «4 lll i .lHgai [ni ;at)iItiinmings Buttons,

-*r. Aad GENERAI? 11i
FOB SALE LOW.

T. B. .TONES & OO.

”P ” tIuffalo robes !
fei’LlHUA The

tew at ?• Sort Garry,”
the summer.
raised from the ground a sufficient dis
tance to give a basement, and also to 
place a new sill below the old one, thus 

. w I making the ceilings higher. The house 
to a vessel m port, and returned with ^ beeQ divjded and two good tenement 

This did-not suit house8 made from it. Both of these are 
commodious and fitted with every con- 

water, bath-rooms, and 
all that is required to make elegant and 
comfortable private residences. Pipes, 
for heating each house by a furnace, have 
been placed, and at the same time a 
thorough system of ventilation has not 
been neglected. The carpenter work Is 
well done and reflects in every part great 
credit upon Mr. Lane, the master builder.

That

SEeTCOTTON!
the same story, 
the seller of the fish so well, and he went 
to look after his money. The captain 
told him to had paid Rourke, and the 
“littie game’’ of the latter was done. A 
warrant was Issued for his arrest, and he 

found living luxuriously on his

ia caU the attention of Pnrchasere to the
GREÏ C O T T O N

•yy-H vou
for venience—gas,

i, menutictured out of COTTOjr,
WHICH IS the liberties of th.^.fl. bel.g Ulh. J | ,e,._-------- ,

with is based on foundations conjured ^ver ^ much reduced prices during the
up by a lively imagination. The mere W|nter months. . ,_,
thpnrptical Dolitician, or tho cut-and- The rooms are large and pleasant,look- 

.1 departmentâl S"
................... I Also a large room to be let for evening

James Hinch, Proprietor.

h , o fAfcP ÇÏÏ s U P EBI O R

to the material used in making English Grey Cotton.

wit will be found nuit, m CHEAP, and REALLTÇ MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton dutieg> Qr tbe impracticable statesman 1
ia Upmarket. 8a,ie l>v the Dry GrOoU» Trade. who rides on one set of ideas and deems | parties.

WB7BE B1DKG a, cAW expediency a crime, would have done
;T7.lWf*jr “ i ’ Hew Brunswick Cotton Mills, nothing at all, pending the meeting of. Dailt Tmbunb advertises on

SAINT JOHN. N. B. Parliament, because no precedent lor llberal termg and gives the largest city 
> action existed ; but practical politicians, circulation.

rr-1 -TT TTI -vxr 35 35 !K L *Y" T It I B TJ IN 12 9 thinking heads of departments, states-
T . men willing to take the responsibility of Female Complaints should to cured,

A 42COLUMN 1 iea.ding—of opening a new path out of a as they often can be, by a few doses of
Only One Dollar a Year 1 M?l diffljulty, were at the helm, and Axer’s Sarsaparilla.

was
money In Sheffield street. He pleaded 
guilty ln the police court this morning, 
and was sentenced to the Penitentiary for
six months.

The circulation of the Daily Tribune is 
raiidly increasing.

Subscribe jorthe Daily Tribune, and 
, have ü delivered at your residence every 

afternoon.

Portland Police Court.
One single prisoner was present this 

morning. Mary McCoy, a squaw, char
ged with drunkenness was let off on 
promising to go to tor wigwam.

The Daily Tribune claims the largest 
city circulation of any daily published in 
St. John.

lw

If you have anything to sell adver
securetise In The Daily Tribune and 

the benefit of Its large circulation.
Provinces 1

Samp'* Copies Hailed Free.
The Best in the Maritime

t

or


